Welcome to 2 Magnolia Path – The Cedars!

Completely Rebuilt
From Foundation Up in
2011!
2 BR, 2.1 Baths

www.2MagnoliaPath.com
Thinking of moving?
Think Young!
Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage Office: 908.766.0808
1 So. Finley Avenue Basking Ridge, NJ 07920

MLS Form: 2 Magnolia Path

2 Magnolia Path
Sun drenched and spacious rooms, beautiful appointments, paradise!
Bernards Township and The Cedars offer pool
and tennis courts, clubhouse, parks, jogging
paths, picnic house, wooded trails, jungle
gyms, additional town pool and tennis, golf
course, Lord Stirling Horseback riding facility,
free movies and musical productions on
summer nights, and a Golf Frisbee course.
With Charter Day celebrations, play groups,
senior activities and much more, Basking
Ridge, and The Cedars provide amenities for
every life style and generation. Basking Ridge
enjoys easy access to Manhattan, ski resorts,
and Jersey Shore, with 287 & 78 nearby.
Direct NYC bus and train routes are minutes
away.
Come, enjoy the lifestyle!

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage Office: 908.766.0808
1 So. Finley Avenue Basking Ridge, NJ 07920

2 Magnolia Path
Welcome to 2 Magnolia Path Basking Ridge, NJ
2BR, 2.1 Baths, 1 Car Garage
·The den has sliders to the deck, with incredible
views. The powder room, with a maple vanity and
quartz countertop, brushed nickel hardware,
faucet, and light fixtures, is nicely situated. The
water closet is Kohler Devonshire Porcelain.
The Laundry area is equipped with a Maytag
Centennial Washer and Dryer.

Don’t Miss This One-of-akind Opportunity To Call
2 Magnolia Path Home!

The master suite is spacious and offers ample
closet space. With bath en suite there is a maple
vanity, quartz countertop, brushed nickel hardware,
faucets and lighting, and Kohler products. Ample
closet space makes this suite just perfect.

From the moment you enter 2 Magnolia Path, you
are greeted by sun drenched rooms, open vistas,
and a true sense of quality and newness, that
delights all the senses. Many rooms include
Hunter Douglas blinds, and custom window
treatments. The first floor boasts hardwood
flooring, while the second level offers beautiful
carpeting Rebuilt and completed in 2011, this
home is beautifully appointed.
Among this
home’s design elements are the following:

The second bedroom has a built in custom oak
workstation, and Hunter Ceiling Fan / Light. The
second bath, with maple vanity and quartz
countertops, and brushed nickel hardware,
features a walk-in shower.

• Kitchen:
42-inch maple cabinets, granite
countertops, Stainless steel appliances
including GE Café line range/oven, microwave,
and dishwasher.
• Living Room: Enjoy a good book by the fire or
entertain a crowd in your stunning living room
with Palladian style window. The wall-mounted
TV is included!

This home has been thoughtfully built with 21st
century amenities, and a rare opportunity to own a
practically new townhome in Basking Ridge.

Marie Young, Sales Associate

908.938.2525 Cell
Thinking of Moving?
Think Young!

The basement is partially finished with an
oversized rec room, extra storage, and a workshop.
There is also an installed generator!

